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THE RED SCHOOL HOUSE CHANGED.. . 
SO HAS FRANK HUNTLEY INSURANCE! 

NOW OFFERING.. . 

.. 

128 S.W. 153rd STREET 
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 
TELEPHONE CH 3-9500 

Yes, Frank  Huntley Insurance has changed!  Our nation's history shows a  century of inflation and 
loss of purchasing  power. For this reason we  have added Mutual Funds and Financial  Planning as 
another service to you. At the close of our first  year we find we have replaced over $3,000,000 of Cash 
Value  life insurance with low-cost term  life insurance plus separate  investments in  Mutual Funds. 
In addition  we  have set up dozens of Mutual  Fund  Retirement  Monthly  Withdrawal Plans, Self-em- 
ployed Retirement Plans, Profit Sharing & Pension Trusts, & College Education  Trusts. Why don't 
you join the  more  than 6 million shareholders who own over $40 Billion of Mutual  Fund Shares? Call 
for an appointment. 
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LESLIE SNAPP a FRANK HUNTLEY a LIN  SNAPP, C.P.C.U. 
r. 



11 New Highline College Buildings 
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To Open: More Students Welcome 
Higmine  Coll ? will ciate Tn General  Studies. 

open 11 new buizings in These __are approved  two- ‘Second Phuse of Construction Brings 
September to bring the  pres- year programs  with success- Three-Year-Old Campus 
ent  total to 2’7 of  the 80- ful completion  of 93 credits To u Total of 27 Buildings, 2700 Students 
acre campus at 240th S. and with a grade  average  of  not 
Pacific Highway S., accord- 1- than 2.0. 
ing  to Dr. M. A. Allan, Certificates are granted 
president.  for  special  programs  of 

This  expansion will result  shorter  duratron  such as 
in a  total of 35 new instruct those under  the  Manpower 
ors and an official state  Development  and Training 
allotment of 2,769 full-time- Act,  special  institutes  such 
equivalent  students, as com- as Data Processing  and Sec- 
pared to last  year’s 1,820. retarial Refresher, or multi- 
Applications are still being  day  programs, and special 
accepted for Fall quarter, workshops  such as those  for 
according to Dr. Robert Mc- small businesses. 
Farland, Registrar and  Ad- 
missions  Officer . Students may  elect of  pre- 

New bdldiags include a pare for m s t e r  to fom- 

O w n  for and two  years  of transferable 
mPnity about September credits in such  subjects as 25; three technicd~voca- foreign  languages,  English, 

cesshg center; a m P M c  psychology, business a& 

a manseling and ad- physical  education and en- ministrative building; new 
faculty  offices  and class 
mom  baildfngs. The pool was Students also may  elect 
paid  for  out  of an accumula- to choose  one  of  the  occupa- 
tion of Highline  College stu- tional  programs.  These in- 
dent fees. clude : Offset printing,  data 

Counseling and registra- processing,  home econom- 
tion at the  college is set ics, registored nursing. - 

swimming ~001, which W U ~  ye= hst~ht~ons ,  d n g  

tiond a perform- natural sciences, mathemat ing a r t s  center; a data P- im, history, athmplogy, 
arts enter; a ’Omemwng G m d r a t i o a , t i n e  arts, 

for September 1s21.  classes  welding, -drafting, law e;: CAMPUS DOUB’mD-The second  phase of constnrction bring 27 more classmms, plus a number  of  other specializ 
begin .September 25.  forcement,  office  occupa- at Highline College,  represents a $ 2 , ~ , 0 0 0  investment ed spaces, faculty offices  and  vocational  education facili- 
. Highline College ~ r v ~  tiom, library technician,  and will add  103,000 sa. ft. to the  present 145,000 sa. ft. and  ties to the  campus. 

the  community in a variety 
of ways through diversi- 
fied  training. 

Three associate  degrees 
are’granted under  the  regu- 
lations  of  the  Washington 
State Board of Education: 
Associate  of Arts, Associate 
in Applied  Science,  and Asso- 

undersea  technician,  mid- 
management (with an option 
of air transport or manage- 
ment), engineering  tech- 
nology (with an option of 
construction, production, 
or welding  technician), 
quality control, and inhala- 
tion  therapy. 

Each occupational p m  
gram has. a ,limited enroll- 
-merit and  admission to a 
special program  requires 
approval of  the program 
coordinator. 

The  faculty  of  the  College 
is well  qualified, Dr. Allan 

said. Many  instructors  have 
had  previous  experience in 
university or college  teach- 
ing or in technical  work. 
Thirteen hold  three  types 
of  doctorates;  more than 
80 hold 12 types  of  masters 
degrees;  others  hold  bache- 
lor or other  types  of  tech- 

nical degrees. Forty-four 
different educational insti- 
tutions are represented in 
their  training. 

Adequate financial help is. 
available for persons with 
limited resources.  The  finan- 
cial aids program at  High 
line College  includes  scholar, 

ships,  loans,  and part time 
employment.  Student  need is 
the  basic criterion for a11 
financial aids. 

Fees are : non-refundable 
application  fee, $5; fulltime 
fee (12 or more  credits) 
$70; part time fee (1-11 
credits), $5 per credit hour. 

INDOOR POOL“0ne of  the  finest  indoor  pools on any  campus is  being  included in the PERFORMING ARTS-The  performing arts will be  housed in  this  facility  which 
second half of  the Highline College  construction.  The 75 ft. by 75 ft. pool,  and  structure includes five classrooms, fitting into  both  the dramatic and  musical curriculum of the 
is being built from student  funds. college. 
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TASK FORCE LOOKS TO FUTURE 

Ungraded Primary, Middle School I Four-year 
Two-level High Schools All Being Considered 

During the  past school 11 and  12) ; planning for the staff  members  for  month or data will be gathered  before 3. I t  was  agreed  by  another  greatest flexibility. I t  also 
year, “task  forces”  have  proposed  new Valley  View years.” the task forces  ask  the  board  committee that building  was  recommended that 
been  studying  eight  signifi- Elementary School;  evalua- The  trends- in teaching to approve  significant needs may necessitate  a-  more  attention  be  given  the 
cant  areas  of  the  Highline  ting  proposals  to  use  closed- technology  which in part changeii-.in- the  district’s  dopting a  middle  school  non-college-bound  gtudent. 
School District’s operation. circuit television  for  in- led to the  decision  to  com-  organizational or curriculum pattern, or something  sim- 5. The proposed Valley View_ 
Some  of their  recommenda-  struction;  considering s- mission  the  studies are  patterns. Some tentative ilar. However,  data  avail- School is seen as an  oppor- 
tions,  as  presented in reports  sible  adaptation of gta “exciting  and inspiring,” recommendations  were  of-  able  were  not  considered  tunity to “break  away from 
pending or already sub processing tyuipment  for Jensensaid.  fered,  including  the  follow-  sufficient  to  recommend it the  conventional.”  Innova- 
mitted  may  have  a far- educational  purposes;  and “But the mere  fact  that. iag: as  educationally  superlor.  tions  considered are areas 
reaching  effect on  the  future  developing  plans for a pra. some  schools are tryin out 1, At  the primary level it Before final determnatlon offering rivacy for  indivi- 
of the  Highline  schools. posed resource  center. new  techniques or gatgets Cas  recommended  that  any is made,  the  committee  dual  pupips  and a workroom 

The term “task force”,  The first task  force re- is  not in itself  justification reorganizational change9 urge that  ob’ective  infor-  where  “messiness”  andnoise 
rather than  committee,  con- ports, culminating  several  for  their  sudden  wholesale  proposed  be  evaluated in mation  be gat i ered on  the  would  be  acceptable. 
notes a  definite  assignment.  months  work,  were  pre-  adoption  by  education.  The  terms  of a “continuous  results  of  such  innovations 
The roups were  charged  sented to the  school  board  task  force reports are sig-  growth”  concept.  The  dis-  as  flexible  scheduling,  team 6. One  task forfe Pro.bsed 
with  t8e  responsibility  of the in July.  The  reports  re-  nificant  for  what  they re- trict is  asked to consider a teaching  and  independent  that  the Highline Distr!ct 
most  up-to-date  information  flected  evaluations of pilot  commend,  but  as well for stycture or combination  study. Earlier maturation  Prepare to ready its In- 
available and  making re-  programs, ex  eriments  and  what  they  do  not  recom-  which  would  stress  levels  of  students  was  seen as a st~~~ctional Program to take 
commendations by these  research  studgs.  Task  force  mend.  of  performance  rather  ,than  major  factor  affecting  the  advantage of new develop 
data. members  observed  several  “Fellow  teachers will conventional  grade  deslgna-  placement  of  early-teen mnts in data processing 

Task  forces  have  been  innovative  programs in appreciate task force  mem-  tions.  students. I anticipated  during  the  next 
evaluating  current  profes-  operation in other  districts,  bers’  reluctance to ‘play 2. Studies  by  the  task  force 4. The  task force evaluat few  years. 
sional literature, research  the  innovation  game’ for concerned  with  grades 3, ing high school Program 7. Closed&cuit televidon 
studies  and  other data in the  “Already  the  contribution  innovation’s  sake.  They are 4 and 5 resulted in a recom-  urged that the Highline viding  highly qualified in- 
following  areas : primary of these  task forces has been as concerned  about  the  mendation that serious COW District weigh  the lmerits of S t m C h ’ ~  in e W Y  area. 
(kindergarten through  grade  substantial,”  said  Superin-  dan  ers  of  rushing pell- sideration be given  the idea the “school-withinaxhod” 8. I f  the h h l i n e  District 
2) : -intermediate  (grades  tendent Carl Jensen.  “They rneb into  unpmven . ground of elementary  schools  for  plan. High schools (limited is to avoid  the h d V m k g @ J  
3,4 and 5) ; grades 6,7 and 8 have dili ently  compiled  and as they are about falling  kindergarten  through  the to 1,500 students) would of ‘ ‘d~rban 8 raW”  it 
(including  evaluations of organize!  useful  Informa-  behind  the  innovators.” fifth grade.  The  suggestion  have  two divisionfr ; gr8des recornmendJthat 
“middle  school”  programs  tion, based on indepth StU- For the mort part, reportr hinges  on the outcome of 9 and 10 in one and grades be developed for an 
in other districts) ; secon- dies, which  otherwise mi ht prtacnkd id July are C D T ~  research dealing with the 11 and 12 in the otber. The inCegrated educational ‘ 

dary school (grades 9, lo,, not be available 0 Jf er sidered prelimiaary. More %k“e schl” . higber division would have wnrrrresce~ter. 
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Things T o  D o  For Tomorrow 
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SIX MAJOR SCHOOL PROJECTS 
UNDERWAY, NINE MORE PLANNED 
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High School,  leased  for  the I . -  

osc operation  for  two  years, 
will not be available  for 

Uiah mrulpmimatinn nrn irn 8. Phase I1 of  the Highline 
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Districts  have s h a d  in 
this program  for  high  school 
n+.aAam+s Thrr hlrl Pndar 
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nn +ha r a m n l +  n C  Inmielcatinn 
gram may  become a re&iy 

ing funds  could  not be made 
nvailzahln fnr t h m  mdami.l.rr- 

on innovations. Its design ha&  resulted in greater  space 
mventional schools. In spite ofgeneral increase in construc- 

tion  of  old  buildings. +YEE HIGH SCH 

center is needed to house the =hT1 cO?tructi' 
9. An educational  services 
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ference rooms and altera- in the early 1930's) shows th 
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h?PIPP1ng 
Foreign Language Instruction First Step in 

Look Bevond Our Boundaries 
Students With 'Eyes' T o  
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